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Mr. Ishmael turry 
c/o Je an Bonah 
P. O. Box 1884 
Monro vi a, Liberia 
Dear Mrs . Curry: 
Your recent letter regarding the moon explor ation s was indeed 
interesting. Man w·as created in the image of God ( Genesis 1: 
26-28 ) and was given dominion over all of God 0 s creation . 
This must include the . enti re uni_verse . Therefore man, in 
response to the very . dominion God gave him, is caTrying forth 
these explorations • . 
The New Testament te ache s that Jesus as Christ i s the Lord 
of the ·entir e universe (Colossi ans 1:15-1 7 ) . This means 
that those who ar e Christi an s understand that the entire 
universe has purpose and order given it by Jesus Himself 9 just as the church .has purpose and order given it by Jesus 
who is the head of the church ( Colossi ans 1:1 8 ). So the 
en tire universe wi ll one day know peace because of th e re -
conciling wqrk of Jesus ( Colossians 1:1 9-23 ). 
I do not believe that the space exp lo rations are nec essa ril y 
a sign tha t these are the " l ast days. " I do beli eve , however, 
that other condi tions in our world, as described in II Timothy 
3: 1-5, sug ges t that these are trul y the " l as t days . " 
Thank you so much f or writing. ·You sound like an exce llent 
st udent of God's -word • . I comm@nd these pa ssages mentioned 
in this l etter for yo ur further study . 
Since r e l y yours, 
Jo hn Allen Chalk 
J AC:lc 
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